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From the initial promotion at the early 21th century to the present universal 
application, the liquid crystal displayer (LCD) panel technology has been viewed the 
rapid development. The panel has been developed from amorphous silicon and 
low-temperature poly-silicon to the present hard-screen in-plane switching technology. 
The development trend is toward higher resolution, wider viewing angle, larger size, 
better color saturation and narrower frame. 
With the rapid development of the LCD technology, higher standards and testing 
speeds are required for the on-line testing of LCD panel technology. The major 
problems with the traditional on-line testing equipment are the poor brightness of the 
back-lighting, the complex and large numbers of the signal driver line and the 
high-resolution requirement of the testing tips. All of these induce the increasing cost 
and the reducing efficiency of the on-line testing.  
In this paper, based on the years experiments of the on-line testing, the author 
firstly analyzed and researched the major problems with the on-line testing within the 
LCD panel manufacturing middle section process in detail. Then the corresponding 
solutions have been developed. Finally, the improvement solutions have been tested 
practically and compared with the traditional ones to confirm the practicability and 
the validity of the solutions. 
The main contents of this paper are listed as following: 
1. A specially designed high-power LED back-lighting module has been 
developed to replace the traditional CCFL module. Thanks to the high-brightness of 
the LED, the difficulties of the CCFL module with hig  miss rate, the slow testing 
speed as well as the high damage probability can be overc me and which can improve 
the resolution and the efficiency of the on-line testing; 
2. The driver lines with the same signal have been combined together. This can 
reduce the contact points between the testing equipment and the LCD panel. 
Moreover, as the driver lines combined, the contact areas can be increased and the 
connection between the testing equipment and the LCD panel under testing can be 
simplified. As a result, the efficiency of the testing can be improved and the cost can 
be reduced. 
3. The discrete testing functions have been integrad within single equipment. 
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入液晶；裸片 PBI测试是贴附偏光片后的前段 Module测试； Module测试是贴
附 FPC且组立背光后的液晶成品测试。测试主要检测出各段制程不良产品，避
免后段材料的浪费，并区分面板功能等级，达到成本优化配置、效益最大化。本
文主要研究 Cell 后段玻璃基板测试，因玻璃经过 Feol段（Front-End-Of-Line，前






( Flexible Printed Circuits, PFC)组立和背光源的组装[2]。这样可以避免 Beol后续
制程段材料的浪费，节省生产成本。 
液晶面板功能等级可分为 Z（Zero，“零”缺陷）、P（Perfect，完美）、N（Normal，



























（Low Temperature Poly Silicon ，简称 LTPS）、IPS（In-Plane Switching，横向电
场效应显示）等。单晶硅和低温多晶硅产品测试显示原理基本一致[3]，IPS液晶
屏液晶显示原理与前二者不同，其液晶电容电场两极均在 TFT 面，如图 1-2对比
所示，本文研究改善不分液晶电容电场类型。 
 




















SW1-SW3分别对应红 Red、绿 Green、蓝 Blue三基色信号等，不需对每个液晶
单元单独提供信号，如图 1-3所示[3]。 
 
















































表 1-1 面板测试操作步骤 









A、调整座位使手指可以轻松从 Cassette（匣子 or 栏具） 


































































































































图 1-7 面板测试问题点真因分析图 
 
综上所述和鱼骨图分析，在面板测试站点对玻璃基板检测存在较多改善点，
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